
 
 
Dear Parents,          May 16, 2017 
 
God has graced us in many ways this past school year!  In this newsletter, I will highlight some of the 
blessings which have occurred in this first half of the month of May.  
 
Blessing Number 1: Teaching and learning are continuing despite the warm weather’s proclamation that 
summer vacation is enticingly near.  Without good teachers, the final days of school can be like sitting 
on top of a rumbling volcano.  When visiting classrooms, I have been so pleased to witness the steady 
process of education continuing smoothly - or at least with only a few minor bumps and snags. 
 
7 More Blessings:  On May 2 the third grade class participated in Ag Day where they saw tractors, 
combines, and corn, and buried their fingers in the thick wool of live sheep.  The fourth grade followed 
with their own special event of Pioneer Day on May 5.  They learned about life in a one-room school 
house, made quilted pillows and candles, painted fences and identified tree leaves.  May 8th brought the 
6th graders to Villa Regina Motherhouse, Our Lady of Guadalupe Seminary, and the local Schoenstatt 
Shrine for their class retreat day.  We then had two delightful Spring Programs and a May Crowning 
procession with a rosary.  Congratulations to sixth grader Rosie Malousek who was chosen by her 
classmates to crown Mary, and to her honor guards Angel Lopez Aguilar and Cesar Domingo Aguilar.  
May 12 saw the graduating seniors from Crete Public School parading through our hallway of clapping 
children.  I love this new Crete custom!  It is inspiring to our children and builds a strong sense of 
community.  After processing through the first time, the 120 seniors came back in again so our children 
could sing to them.  These big teens listened, laughed, and clapped along as our St. James children sang 
“Come and Go with Me to My Father’s House” and ‘Put a Little Love in your Heart.”  I received several 
smiles and nods of approval from the Crete Public staff who accompanied the seniors.  Yesterday our 5th 
and 6th graders journeyed to Schramm Park to release the trout which they have been raising in their 
classroom since last January.  They also had the opportunity to do some fishing themselves.  Wyatt 
Clarke held the record for most fish caught - 12! 
 
Future Blessings:  We still have the happy events of Graduation, Field Day and the SFA Picnic coming up 
next week.  Looking further into the future, plans are also underway to seize the learning opportunity of 
the solar eclipse on August 21 when we are back in school again.  I will wait to tell you more about the 
special NASA eclipse sunglasses the students will be wearing during that day.  For now, enjoy some time 
away from school with your own pair of summer sunglasses.  While enjoying the sun, don’t forget to 
love God’s Son and to help your children keep practicing their Catholic faith through the months of June 
and July. 
 
We look forward to more of God’s blessings in August for the 2017/2018 school year! 
 
 
In the Heart of Christ the King, 
 
 
Sister Mary Alma, C.K. 



 
 
Propelr  Learn more about all the program benefits at propelrcard.com. 
I want to take a moment today to talk about the new Propelr fundraising program that benefits our 
organization. As of this May, all Union Bank and Trust checking accounts can earn money back from 
participating merchants. If you currently use a Union Bank checking account, I’d strongly encourage you 
to register your cart at propelrcard.com. It does not cost you anything and helps support local 
businesses who in turn, support us.  If you aren’t a current UBT customer, now is a great time to 
consider opening an account. If you open a new account in May, Union Bank will donate $50 to our 
church and give you $50 to spend on your card. Just 20 new cards would help us raise $1,000 to support 
our programs. 
Summer Food Service Program (SFSP)  Meals are available at: Crete High School 1750 Iris Ave, 
Crete, NE 68333 
Contact: Jodi Erickson  Phone: 402-826-7725  Pm Snack 5/23/2016 through 7/22/2016  M-F 
2:45 - 3:45 

No Bus Services:  There will be no afternoon bus services on Thursday, May 18. There will be no 
morning or afternoon bus services on Friday, May 19, Monday, May 22 or Tuesday, May 23. 

 
6th Grade Promotion  The sixth graders will be honored at the 9:00 AM Mass on Sunday, May 
21.  There will be a breakfast in the parish hall for the sixth graders and their families following 
the Mass. 

Field Day  Field Day is on  Monday, May 22 from 1:00 – 3:00 PM and will be held at the Crete 
City Park by the library.  Special thanks to alumni Leo Van Horn for chairing the event.  Please 
see enclosed flyer for more details and to volunteer to help.  We will need a signed permission 
slip in order for your child to attend.  Please return the permission slip promptly. 

Last Day and SFA Picnic  Tuesday, May 23 is the last day of school with dismissal at 10:00 AM.  
Join the SFA for a potluck picnic this evening at 6:00 PM outside the school.  We hope everyone 
can come and celebrate the beginning of summer vacation. 

Coming Home Today:  Scrip Order Form, Calendar Lottery Thank You, List of Calendar Lottery 
Winners, Field Day Flier, End of the Year School Picnic Flier, 2017/2018 Tentative Calendar, 
Propelr Flier, Summer Reading Program at Crete Public Library Flier, Doane Basketball Camp Flier, 
Hold Report Card Form 
 
Upcoming Dates: May 
    21 6th Grade Promotion 9:00 AM Mass 
    22 St. James Field Day  1:00 – 3:00 PM 
    23 Last Day of School 9:00 AM Mass 10:00 AM Dismissal 
     SFA Picnic 6:00 PM 
    24 Teacher Work Day 
ome of    

 

 


